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As you can see, I am trying to read the title file/corresponding.dwt file using this code. try { if (!string.IsNullOrEmpty(json)) { string TitleFilePath = System.IO.Path.Combine(Applications.Common.RootPath, @"MsSetup.exe"); string TitleFilePathDL = System.IO.Path.Combine(@"C:", @"NumericLockers\MsSetup.exe"); if
(!System.IO.File.Exists(TitleFilePath)) { TitleFilePathDL = @"C:\mssetup.exe"; } using (var stream = new FileStream(TitleFilePath, FileMode.Open, FileAccess.Read)) { var dataStream = new DataFileStream(stream); dataStream.ReadBytes(0, 8); } var dt = new DTOptions(); var dataStream = new DataFileStream(TitleFilePathDL,
FileMode.Open, FileAccess.Read); var m = new Metadata(); var d = m.LoadMetaData(dataStream);
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